Parkinson’s Disease and Other Movement Disorders – 2022

November 4-5, 2022

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND
ASU Health Futures Center
Phoenix, Arizona, US

The emphasis of this course is fundamental diagnosis and treatment of issues that commonly confront the clinician.

ce.mayo.edu/parkinsons2022
HIGHLIGHTS

• This two half-day comprehensive course on Parkinson’s disease and all movement disorders provides a review for neurologists, primary care physicians, and other allied healthcare professionals who evaluate movement disorder patients

• The emphasis of this intermediate level program is fundamental diagnosis and treatment of issues that commonly confront the clinician

• The course focus includes standard of care treatment algorithms for management of movement disorders and video demonstrations to assist with movement diagnosis

• The hybrid format (live and livestream) offers case-based presentations, interactive voting, and Q & A sessions with faculty.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Upon conclusion of this program, participants should be able to:

• Differentiate between the most common hyperkinetic and hypokinetic movement disorders

• Compare and contrast Parkinson’s disease (PD) from Atypical Parkinsonian syndromes

• Review therapies for management of motor and nonmotor symptoms of Parkinson’s Disease

• Assess first-line pharmacologic options for the most common movement disorders

• Compare the indications for botulinum toxin therapy of movement disorders

• Describe the indications for surgical interventions in Parkinson’s Disease, including deep brain stimulation and pump therapies

• Describe the impact of COVID-19 on Parkinson’s disease

FACULTY

Course directors

Erika D. Driver-Dunckley, M.D.
Shyamal H. Mehta, M.D., Ph.D.

ABOUT THE LOCATION

ASU Health Futures Center
6161 East Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix, AZ 85054

Residence Inn Phoenix
Desert View at Mayo Clinic
5665 East Mayo Boulevard
Phoenix, AZ 85054
480-563-1500

Hotel rooms near Mayo Clinic Hospital are limited. You are urged to make reservations early. We have reserved a small block of rooms at the Residence Inn Desert View Phoenix at Mayo Clinic. A special room block rate of $159 (USD), plus applicable city/state taxes, per room, per night, is available for course participants and guests. Group rates apply from November 4-6, 2022, and are based upon space availability. Please make your reservation on or before Tuesday, October 4, 2022, to receive the group rate. Note: Parking is $10.00 per vehicle, plus tax, per day. Please note parking rate and taxes are subject to change without notice.

FACULTY

Course directors

Erika D. Driver-Dunckley, M.D.
Shyamal H. Mehta, M.D., Ph.D.

INTENDED AUDIENCE

Primary care physicians, neurologists, mid-level providers (NPs, PAs, etc.) and other healthcare professionals who evaluate movement disorder patients will find this intermediate level program valuable to their fundamental diagnosis and treatment.

COURSE REGISTRATION

On or before 10/4/22
After 10/5/22

Physician, Scientist
$415
$490

Resident, Physician Assistant, Nurse Practitioner, Allied Health
$305
$380

Livestream (All participants)
$415
$415

Available credit
9.75 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™
9.75 Attendance

CANCELLATION POLICY

Please visit ce.mayo.edu/cancellation for more information.
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